Correction by unknown
CORRECTION
￿
TheJournal of Experimental Medicine
In the article "OligoclonalT lymphocytes in the cerebrospinal fluid ofpatients with multiple scle-
rosis" by DavidA. Haller, AllanD . Duby, Soon Jin Lee, Deborah Benjamin,J.G. Seidman, and
Howard L. Weiner (April 1988, 167:1313), the printer reversed Figures 2 and 3 . The corrected
fizures appear below .
FIGURE 2 .
￿
Identical pattern ofJß2 gene segment rear-
rangement in T cell clones derived from the CSFofpa-
tient GR with chronic progressive MS . The identical
pattern of two rearranged DNAfragments hybridizing
to the Jß2 probe is shown for 718 CSF-derived T cell
clonesdisplaying this pattern . Thesecloneshave one rear-
rangedDNAfragment hybridizing to the J0I probe as
exemplified by clone 33 in Fig . 1 in addition to an iden-
tical rearrangement pattern oftheJV gene segment (not
shown). Because ofthecontribution ofvarying amounts
ofirradiated, mononuclear feeder cell DNA, the4.4-kb
Eco RI DNA fragment, containing the germline Jß2
gene segment cluster, appears in varying intensity in the
different samples.
FIGURE 3 .
￿
Identical patterns ofJß2 gene segment rear-
rangements afterHind IIIenzyme digest in separateT
cell clones derived from the CSF of patient KA with
chronic progressiveMS. In addition, identical patterns
ofJol, Jß2, andJy gene segment rearrangements were
observed fromCSFT cell clones ofsubjectKA after Eco
RI digest and hybridization withJpI,Jß2, Jy probes (not
shown) . This was confirmed by an additional digest of
genomicDNAwith the restrictionenzyme Hind III and
hybridization to the JßI, Jß2, andJy probes (Jß2 shown
above) .